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Chapter ix. tokl him that his fortune was gone?
“Yes—and he has taken it very nic 

ly.” replied Olive again, casting abo 
in her mind as to what method st 
might best'employ to rouse the old w 
man's sympathies. “I do not think 
she added honestly enough, “that he 
the sort of sit down under any disast 
and cry about it, He is rather a ill 
fellow, I think, Mrs. Phipps.”

'‘■Yes, I thought he would be.” sa 
Aunt Phipps, coming away from tl 
door and beginning to cry softly. More 
the pity; mores the shame that Pliip 
shoukl have robbed him as he dr 
However, my dear,’ she added, smilii 
a wintry smile, and beginning to d 
her eyes, “I’m glad you’ve broken 1 
ice, as it were, and smoothed the w 
for me. I shan't be afraid to go a 
see him now—to let hwfi know that 1 
old aunt, who never saw him, is ; 
sorry and didn't have any hand in ti 
ing Ills fortune away from him. 1 
much obliged to you, my dear, for V 
ing such an Interest In me and in 
troubles; poor Phipps would have b*| 
grateful if he’d lived. Yes, it will ' 
nice to see the boy—nice to know t 
he doesn’t tltink I’m to blame. Pli h 
It from his own lips before another q 
has gone."

Olive Varney stood aghast. She 
riot intended this at all; had not mo
ot course, that the real Aunt Pli 
should over come Into the busines 
all. She saw in a moment that Hie 
woman must be stopiied at nil ox- 
must be held silent and kept In hi \ 
in tills place until such time as it ji 
no longer necessary to use her n. 
i\fter that she was welcome to 
her nephew and to make what cxpl- 
lion she could.

“You mustn't do that,” said >| 
earnestly. “When I told you that 
nephew look the matter nicely I d:< | 
mean that he half any forgivene- i 
his heart for you or your husband 
desires to see nothing of you.’’ -

“But surely, if he understands Ih 
w asn't my fault----- ” began Aunt Ph f

“He Is naturally very bitter at : 
left in an impoverished condition," 

,QVlV SC tar" os I can sw \,bq 
debt, despite all his hard work, 
in love’’—Olive Varney forced hers 
say that, because it might furtbc 
present scheme—“and is therefor 
likely lo have any very kindly fc 
towards those who have robbed 

“Oh, dear—oh, dear—if only 1 
had had the sense to keep alive!' 
e-1 Aunt Phipps, using the bla 
derod handkerchief vigorously. “ 
liant.man, my dear—with a d 
way with him—but with no rea 
age. It really was not nice of 
get out of the way and leave 
face all this kind of tiling. In 
and in love! Bless the dear boy 
shall we do for him?”

Idle possibilities of getting money, the 
tetter to pursue her campaign, and in
deed to allow her to live at alt until 
that campaign was ended, had narrowed 
themselves down to one figure in the 
mind of Olive Varney—that of Aunt 
Phipps. Aunt Phipps, like everyone 
else at that time, was but an instru
ment in the hands of tills desperate wo
man—to be used for a certain purpose. 
She had been useful already in enab
ling Olive to get Into the house where
in Lucy -Ewing lived, and to get in, 
moreover, under circumstances which 
introduced her intimately lo the girl. 
Now she must be of use again, if any
thing could be squeezed out of her.

Olive Varney argued, as she went 
along towards Westminster, that the 
■oio woman must be possessed of funds 
of some kind, however slight, to en
able her to live In even so poor a place 
a? the house of the clockmaker. Sel
fishly enough, Olive argued that Aunt 
.Phipps had no very great object in liv
ing at all, and no very deep desire to 
live; she could at least be useful to other 
-fwople. More than that, had not Olive 
already performed a sendee for her In 
acting as her messenger to young Chris
topher Dayne, although, of course, she 
carefully ignored the fact that she had 
acted as something more than a mes
senger.

To those who would blame her. let 
it be pointed out that at this Unie Olive 
Varney was swayed toy many varying 

•emotions. She had come suddenly from 
under the dominion of a father whose 
creed had been one of vengeance and 
bitterness, and who had trained his 
daughter to be vengeful and bitter ab 

■so. The only memories that crowded 
upon her and held her to her purpose 
were two: one, when as a mere girl 
she had been made to kneel upon her 
molher's grave and make a vow that 
she did not understand; the other, when 
as a grown woman she had stood be
side the death-bed of her father and bad 
made that vow again, in loyalty to him. 
After that, events had crowded u-pon 
her so rapidly that she had, as it were, 
teen swept along upon a teirry-Jcju.-j 
tide that .,'K§- carrying her she knew 

- — — TTor whither. And there was that In 
the woman that made her stand out 
-above mere circumstances of time or 
place or money; she would have braved 
anything and everything to achieve a 
purpose, good of bad, without count
ing the possibility of coming to starva
tion in the process. It was only when 

» the actual necessity was forced upon 
her, and made apparent to her pride, 
that she began to look about to find 
funds.
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f i /.ruing to the clockmakefs miniature 
•shop, ami plunging, as it were, at once 
into lhat sea of noise that for ever went 
o:v there, she found the old man seat
ed behind liis counter, hard at work. 
-On a little wooden tray before him lay 
-any number of wheels and springs of 
«ne sort or another, while In his hands 
toe held a gutted clock case. Tagg looked 
up when he heard her enter the place, 
and, recognizing her, nodded as if to 
give permission for her to go upstairs. 
As she paused, with a vague politeness, 
In look at his work, lie held up the 
clock-case, and looked at I he wheels 
and springs which lay before him.

“So like something human,” lie Said, 
half as if to himself. “So many springs 
arid wheels, that moke up the thing 
they call a brain, that works all else. 
Sometimes a careless workman makes 
a little slip—puts a wheel awry—ami 
(lion nothing i-s ever right. All inside 
is good, and well made; but a little hitch 
comes at a vital moment, and the poor 
'human machine goes wrong. Then 
they call it by hard names, and shut 
it away—and forget the mistake that 
was made at the beginning."

“You like your work?” asked Olive, 
looking at him curiously.

“Yes-—because it is good to call some
thing lo life in this world—lo make 
something.” he responded. “To see Hie 
-dull tittle wheels and springs and cogs— 
meaningless in Ihcmsclves—and then In 
pul them all together, piece by piece 
and bit by bit; and then with the touch 
of a key bring them all lo life. There 
is the moment of accomplishment—the 
moment when it moves and lives under 
your lingers."

Olive went on up the dark stairs, past 
a!: Hie clocks Iliai hung in corners or 
f-l'-sl ghostlike against Hie walls, until 
she came le Ilia I upper floor. She 
l.noeked and waited for an answer: re
ceiving none, she venlurod lo open llie 
door, and was mol nil Hie threshold 
l>y Mint Phipps herself.

The old woman peered mil a I her for 
a moment. ancT then, recognizing her. 
made way for her lo enter Hie 
A- Olive walked in Aunt I’hipps closed 
Htr door, and standing like Dial, with 
her hand ii|>r.ii it and Hie other hand 
in on her breast. Spoke quickly:

“Will—have you seen him?” she ask
ed in a whisper.

“Yea—I've seen him." replied Olive, 
b- 'king at I he frail lilile woman sb-a-l-

Olivc Varney watched the old 
closely; whatever she was pro 
do, out of her scanty resuu 
Chrtstopher, she must of ne?est 
by the aid of her chosen in 
which was just what Olive d 
by any possibility Aunt Pliip 
be made to help that nephew 
help could pass through the 
Olive, while the old woman k 
hiding-place, all might be m 
waited lo sec what Hie ol
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would say.
“There was a little mart 

pounds—that 1 kept in cast] 
gt-ncy." muttered Aunt Phipj 
doubtfully at her visitor. J 
cost much to live here—and I 
really extravagant like |xx>i 
eat so little, that a few shillil 
will keep the alive. If a pel 
would help the boy—and gl 
ot debt—or bring his luvl 
him—1 might spare il. per lie 
1-opl it for a rainy day; !■ 

much alike lo nfl
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8
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pretty
or shine."

Olive said nothing. Slu^J 
dc anything further to n^| 
woman one way or (lie oliH 
Phipps cared to be foolis^J 
spend her last coins in 
Mini was her affair; money™ 
from somewhere, and Oli^H 
Ihnl time would have 
ingly from anyone who 
di r Ilia I she might not MN 
what she find vowed. She w:j

are

, w niched.
Aunt Phipps began with | 

lingers to losen her bodice; i 
she drew mil a little packet. , 
lier head many times over I he I 
she presently drew from this I 
couple ed sovereigns, and held! 
Inwards Olive Varney. “I sul 
right.’" she said, as she fern 
.naekel—“though what I shalll 
it's gone I can't think. Rnl I I 
gelling near I he end of lif'fl 
l oy is just beginning: we 
I he hoy—must bring him nfl 
lie loves together—musln'l 
Phipps was positively iaug* 
even while she dabbed hc^fl 
tier handkerchief, at the Ih^H 
ing aide to Tielp that snv^B 
“lie shall bless his pxiM 
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“And you gave him the message? You ^ Phipps ycl.
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